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For students who interested in 

Piano Music.

No age limit concerned.

Teach to play the Piano step by 

step from the beginning.
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SANNASA CLASSIFIEDSCLASSIFIEDS

PIANO MUSIC TUITION FOR BEGINNERS

Qualifi ed in teaching for 4 years 

in

Visakha Vidyalaya Colombo.
 CONTACT DETAILS

Mrs. Pubodini Dias Athale
Home: 03 87949052     Mob  : 0403912645

E- mail: pubo_d@hotmail.com

TiafÜ%,shdfõ ia;S%r mÈxÑ isxy, fn!oaO$lf;da,sl 

lrdj" jhi wjqreÿ 25hs' Wi wä 5 wÕ,a 4hs 

.KldêldÍ lafIa;%fha /lshdfõ kshq;= mjqf,a tlu 

ÈhKshg jhi wjqreÿ 25 - 30 w;r iqÿiq iylrejl= 

TiagfÜ%,shdfjka fyda ,xldfjka foudmsfhda fidh;s' 

ÿrl:k wxlh iu. ikaki Ndf¾'

NSMP 0101

fndÿ f.dú ,xldfõ mqoa.,sl wdh;khl 

mß>kl ks,Odßkshl f,i fiajfha kshq;= 26 

yeúßÈ ukd fmkqulska hq;a fidfydhqßhg 

ldreKsl" wjxl ´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑh we;s 

fidfydhqfrl= ´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ fidfydhqßh 

fidhhs' C/O Sannasa, 61 Nettle Drive, 

Hallam, Vic 3803 ,smskhg ms,s;=re tjkak' 

NSMP 0100

In Gannoruwa Sri Lanka 170 perch land 

in close proximity to Peradeiya town, 

University, Agriculture Department,Botanical 

gardens, hospitals and schools.

Planted with Mahogany,Tuna,Jack 

and Mango trees. Easy access to 

electricity water and phone connection.

Price negotiable. For details phone

   Sri Lanka  81 4929983

   Australia (03) 9306 3067

Australian male living in Melbourne, 60 Years, 

single with no encumbrances looking for a kind 

hearted understanding Sri Lankan lady for marriage. 

He is fi t and healthy, teetotaller. He is self employed 

happy friendly Gent. Please apply with details to 

fl oreat82@yahoo.com.au or call on (03) 88041569

NSMP 0102

fndÿ f.dú jhi 28 Wi wä 5' fld<U ì%;dkH 

fl!kais,fha fiajh lrk ksjila iy jdykhla 

odhdo jYfhka ysñ mjqf,a tlu ÈhKshg W.;a 

fidfydhqfrl= ´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ {d;s fidhqßh 

fidhhs'

ikaki ndf¾ NSMP 0103

Sinhalese Buddhist parents seeks educated partner 

with sober habits for only daughter 30 years old, 5', 

attractive university graduate and employed. Details 

029783 0053, 0421 614 265

NSMP 0104

Govi Buddhist parents seek an academically 

qualifi ed  professional of same cast and religion 

for their daughter, 37, 5'4", fair, slim pretty and 

permanent resident of  Australia with post graduate 

qualifi cations. email - mbprop@yahoo.com  

NSMP 0105

wenE¾;= Vacancies

Security Guards / Cleaners
fu,anka k.rdikakfha wdh;khl by; 

oelafjk wenE¾;= we;'
Security Guards ;k;=re i|yd Security

Licence iy;slfha Pdhd msgm;la wjYH h'

wou Tfí úia;r *elaia lrkak 

9354 3728 

“Art classes for everyone, 

prep to year 12 and adults. 

Experience fi ne art graduate. 

Phone 88028331”

fndÿ f.dú ,xldfõ mÈxÑ újdyhlska meueKs<slre 

f,i kS;sfhka fjka jQ wjqreÿ 6 l ÈhKshl isák 

36 úhe;s 5z3zz rEm;a meyem;a m%shukdm pß;j;a 

kS;sfõ§ fidhqßhg iqÿiq iylrejl= TiafÜ%,shdfõ 

fjfik wef.a fidhqßh fidhhs¡ ikaki  ndf¾ 

,shkak¡ NSMP 0109

fndÿ" f.dú" ±kg ´iafÜ%,shdfõ fjfik kS;sfhka 

fjkaj orejl= isák" wjqreÿ 40 Wi 5z 3zz rEu;a 

meyem;a fidhqßhg iqÿiq iylrejl= ´iafÜ%,shdfõ 

fjfik fidhqßh fidhhs¡ úia;r dusisu70@yahoo.

co.uk Bfï,a ,smskhg fyda ikaki ndf¾ fyda 

tjkak

NSMP 0108

Buddhist, well connected parents from Wayamba of 

Sri Lanka are seeking a partner for their pretty , fair, 

daughter,  Lawyer, 32 yrs, 5' 7" , She inherits assets  

worth 20 million. Elder daughter married and settled 

in Melbourne. Contact email matrimony@y7mail.

com, 0423 676 443

NSMP 0107

Courier Driver Required

Good Income

Call - Kumara

          043 365 8680

fndÿ f.dú Wvrg jhi 44 la jQ ´iafÜ%,shdkq 

mqrjeisNdjh ysñ m<uq újdyfhka fjka jQ orejka 

fkdue;s uu m%shukdm wfhlañ¡ blauka újdyhla 

i|yd ud fidhkqfha ndysr lror j,ska f;dr 

ldreKsl iyldßhls¡ fío fkdi<lñ¡ ish¨ úia;r 

m<uq ,smsfhka ÿrl;k wxlh;a iu. ikaki ndf¾ 

,shkak¡ ,sms j, ryiHNdjh iqrlsñ¡ NSMP 0110

FOR SALE

SCHOOL BUS SERVICE

Great opportunity; Potential to expand or re-sell; 

Start next year; G’ Waverley to MacRob Girls in 

Melbourne; Best offer

Including:
Contracts
Paperwork/software
Training
Back up
Vehicle(optional/extra)

Contact: 0438 597 557
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Govi buddhist parents seek a suitable partner below 

28  for their pretty daughter 5'3'', 23 +. Who studied at 

sirimavo bandaranayaka balika vidyalaya -colombo 

and is having an english teaching diploma, currently 

teaching in a leading international school in colombo 

and also following an extension course in english 

at the university of colombo. Only one brother 

(younger) currently studying at royal college, parents 

are from respectable families in south, mother is a 

house wife and father is one of the highly regarded 

major generals  in  the sri lanka army.    NSMP 0111

,xldfõ msysgd we;s cd;Hka;r ld¾ñl ksIamdok 

iud.ul ld¾ñl Ys,amsfhl= f,i fiajfha kshq;= 

ksjila jdykhla ysñ b;d m%ikak lvjiï 

fndÿ f.dú wjqreÿ 35 mjqf,a nd,u fidfydhqrdg 

m%shukdm ldreKsl wjxl ́ iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ ̂ fyda 

±kg wOHdmkh ,nk& fidhqßhla ´iafÜ%,shdfõ 

mÈxÑ jeäuy,a fidfydhqrd fidhhs

ms<s;=re ikaki ndf¾ tjkak NSMP 0113

Sinhala/Buddhist parents from Colombo seek an 

academically/professionally qualifi ed partner for 

their daughter 32yrs, 5'.1", Bsc graduate legal offi cer 

in an international fi rm. Reply with horoscope & 

family details. Email: marriageproposal8002@

gmail.com                                               NSMP 0112


